
Hollis Seniors Newsletter


December 2023


Reminder:  We are still doing Yoga each Thursday from 10:15-11:00AM 
here in the Barn.  Spread the work and bring your friends, as it is open to 
EVERYONE.  Donations are still only $5.00.


Say Welcome to a new member:  Penny Edwards.  Welcome: Penny!


During November, highlights were:


	  First was a most informative presentation by “Fiends of the Hollis 
Social Library.”  For a small town our library offers a wide assortment of 
services.  These range from use of computers, to loaning of videos to 
loaning of books. If you are not a member please drop by the library and 
see what they have to offer. You will be pleasantly surprised!


	 Another fabulous lunch was prepared and presented by Liz and 
Leslie and their helpers.  It was a “Thanksgiving” lunch.  There was Turkey, 
apple cider gravy, jewel potatoes, cran-rasberry sauce, and cheesecake 
parfait.  It was a feast!  We were also musically entertained by “Juke-box” 
Jim.  


	 Our monthly business meeting was our last November meeting.  We 
celebrated our November birthdays with cookies and ice cream.  We voted 
on several actions:


	 The election of new officers.  Your new officers for the 2024 year are: 
	 	 President - Doug Nye

	 	 Vice President - Nancy Bell

	 	 Treasurer - Jeff Arpin

	 	 Secretary - JoAnn Heyer

  

	 CONGRATULATIONS to them all!


	 And a big Thank You to our previous officers, ie, President Don 
Ryder, VP/Treasurer Nancy Bell and Secretary Kathy Peterson.  Thank you 
for your service and dedication!




	 Members were informed that everyone will need to fill out a new 
membership form, as we are updating our membership data base.  Please 
see Nancy to fill out your new form.


	 REMINDER:  Dues are DUE during December.  Dues are still $10.00 
per member, UNLESS you are 85 years old.  If so, you do not have to pay 
dues. 


Activities for December:


7 Dec:  Anna Birch, of the Hollis Art Space, will present “Art at the Barn.”  
You will have the opportunity to become an artist!


14 Dec:  Business and Social Meeting:  Enjoy social time with fellow 
members and say “Hi” to our new officers and think of ideas for our 2024 
meetings.  

December Birthdays are:  Richard Davidson, Grace Dunham, Christine 
Groux, Anita Peik, Aaron Penkacik and James Seager.  


21 Dec:  Our Christmas celebration feast is being hosted by Chefs Liz and 
Leslie. The theme is Natures Gifts.  

NOTE. In the event of inclement weather on THURSDAY, 21 Dec, our 
Christmas celebration will be held on FRIDAY, 22 December here at the 
Barn.  At the same time.  Keep an eye on the weather and stay tuned to 
the Hollis public service TV channels.


15, 28 and 31 December.  NO meeting at the Barn.  Happy New Year.  We 
will see everyone on 4 January 2024!


Don Ryder

President, Hollis Seniors


Andy and Loretta, Editors-at-large.  NOTE this is our last “editorship” as 
JoAnn Heyer will be your new Newsletter Editor and Publisher.  Thank you!


